
Course Descriptions (Abbreviated), 2019-2020 Summer 
 

General Education Foundation: In Dialogue with Humanity (GFH) 
 

Course code  GFH1000 
Course title  In Dialogue with Humanity与人文对话 
Description 
(English) 

This course aims to introduce students to classic texts concerning humanity and, more importantly, to 
inspire intellectual reflection on one’s own life experience. Chosen texts include Plato’s Symposium, 
the Analects, Zhuangzi, the Heart of Understanding, the Bible, the Qur’an, Waiting for the Dawn, the 
Social Contract, the Wealth of Nations, Economic and the Philosophic Manuscripts of 1844 and two 
other texts. Each week students will meet two times, one lecture and one interactive seminar.  Emphasis 
will be placed on students’ capacity to respond critically to the selected texts in oral and written 
presentations, in the form of class discussions, short write-ups, and term papers. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程旨在介绍人文领域的经典篇目，鼓励学生结合自身生活经验进行反思。所选篇目包括
《会饮篇》、《论语》、《庄子》、《般若之心》、《圣经》、《古兰经》、《明夷待访
录》、《社会契约论》、《国富论》、《1844 年经济学哲学手稿》等。每周设置一节大课和
一节研讨课。课程的重点在于学生对所选篇目以口头和书面形式提出自己的批判性思考，具
体形式包括课堂讨论、反思日志、期末论文等 。 

 
General Education Foundation: In Dialogue with Nature (GFN) 

 
Course code  GFN1000 
Course title  In Dialogue with Nature 与自然对话 
Description 
(English) 

Humans have long been curious about Nature. In the West, ancient Greek philosophers took 
the lead in exploring the physical world and the world of life with reason and hence laid the 
foundations of modern science. Scientists discovered physical laws, the laws governing life 
and even ways of controlling life. Implications of these discoveries force the humankind to 
re-assess their understanding of human understanding. On the oriental side of the globe, 
Chinese philosophers developed a different view of Nature. The comparison between Western 
and Chinese views will contribute to our understanding of both. 
This course invites students to explore how the humankind investigated, understood and 
changed Nature, to study and compare the development of science in Western and Chinese 
cultures, and to reflect on the humans’ place in Nature. Students will be required to read, 
discuss and write about a wide range of texts in philosophy, science and its history. Reading 
materials will be selected from influential literatures. Emphasis will be placed on students’ 
capacity to respond critically to these texts in written as well as oral presentations. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

自远古开始，人类就对大自然充满好奇。古希腊哲人开展了以理性探索物理世界和生

命世界的传统，为现代科学奠定了基础。科学家发现了物理定律、生命法则，甚至控

制生命的方法。这些发现，促使我们重新审视人类如何理解自己的理解。在地球的这

一边，中国哲人却发展了一套与西方不同的世界观。比较中西世界观，将会加深我们

对两者的认识。 
本科让同学认识并比较中西科学发展，了解人类如何探索、认识，以至改变大自然，

认识及比较科学在西方和中国的发展，并反思人在大自然中的地位。老师将从多部影

响深远的典籍中，选辑一系列篇章，供学员阅读和分析。这些篇章涉及哲学、科学及

其历史等不同范畴。本科著重提升同学读原典、论原典的能力。同学须发挥批判思

维，就指定篇章进行深入讨论，并提交论文，表述个人反思和分析的结果。 
 

General Education Area A (GEA): Chinese Cultural Heritage 
 

Course code  GEA2000 



Course title  Modern Chinese History and Culture 中国近现代历史与文化 
Description 
(English) 

Understanding China has become an important world-wide subject matter in the 21th 
century, and the most crucial part lies in the understanding of modern Chinese history, for 
its dramatic change not only re-determined the bilateral relationship between China and the 
West, but also shaped contemporary China. This course sheds light on the process of 
China’s modernization. Through the investigation of the long journey from Opium War to 
the Period of Reform and Opening, students will construct a comparative and 
comprehensive framework of China’s past and present. They are expected to gain critical 
and multidimensional understanding of China’s historical experiences, social practice, 
culture, and political structure, and develop necessary skills to analyze China’s future 
development through reading original works, academic studies and attending fieldtrips. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

21 世纪，“理解中国”已成为世界性的重要课题，而理解中国的近现代史尤为重要，

因为这一激变的历史时段不仅重塑了中国在世界上的角色，还深刻影响和决定了中

国的国家形态、社会结构以及文化构成，型塑了当代中国最基本样貌。本课程将立

足中国的现代化转变历程，以“从帝制国家向现代国家的转变”作为核心内容，通过勾

勒鸦片战争到改革开放的历史进程，介绍中国通往现代路途上的种种成就、考验和

尝试。本课程要求学生阅读原典、研究著作，参与实地考察，帮助他们全面、辩证

地理解现代中国文化和政治制度，建立关于中国过去与现在的比较视野，体认其复

杂性与独特性，并以此为基础培养学生分析、反思中国发展的能力。 
 

General Education Area B (GEB): Nature, Science and Technology 
 

Course code  GEB2104 
Course title  Serendipity: Accidental Discoveries in Science 意外之得：科学中的偶然发现 
Description 
(English) 

The course is designed to illustrate some basic principles of science, chemistry in particular 
(e.g., atomic structure, bonding, kinetics and drug action etc) via case studies of some 
celebrated accidental discoveries (and wild claims) in science. It also highlights the different 
approaches adopted by individual scientists and industrial/pharmaceutical research teams 
when they are confronted with mysterious phenomena. Real-life applications of some of the 
discoveries are discussed. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程旨在通过科学中一些著名的意外发现（和大胆论断）的案例研究来说明科学

中，尤其是化学（例如原子结构、键合、动力学和药物作用等）的一些基本原理。此

外，本课还将提及科学家们和工业/制药研究团队在遇到神秘现象时采用的不同方

法。本课也会讨论部分科学发现在生活中的实际应用。 
 
Course code  GEB 2202 
Course title  Our Dynamic Earth 我们的动态地球 
Description 
(English) 

This course exposes students to a wide variety of scientific problems, which took centuries 
for the scientists to discover, observe, and solve. Students’ exposure to a number of changes 
on our earth empowers them to understand a broad range of scales under which the nature 
operates. Overall subject content and the addressed problems in earth sciences broaden 
students’ thinking and appreciation of the value of science that unravels the hidden side of 
the dynamic earth. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程让同学接触到科学家们花了几个世纪发现、观察、解决的各种各样的科学问

题。通过接触地球上的一些变化，学生们能够理解大自然运作的各种尺度。整体学科

内容和地球科学中遇到的问题可以拓宽学生对揭示动态地球隐藏的一面的科学价值的

思考和欣赏。 
 



Course code  GEB 2501 
Course title  From Sand to Apple - Introduction of IC 砂土到苹果的蜕变 —— IC 简介 
Description 
(English) 

This is an introductory course to integrated circuits (IC), which is a base component within 
electronic devices. Students will gain knowledge of the scope, theoretical basis, design 
hierarchy, practical application and market structure of IC. Latest developments such as IC 
design for Apple products and artificial intelligence will be introduced for students’ better 
understanding of the importance of IC. The course will also provide laboratory sessions 
which will enable students to have hands on practice. This will allow them to gain a vivid 
impression of IC design and fabrication.. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

集成电路是 IT 产业的基础技术，本课程则是对微电子技术的介绍性课程。课程内容

涵盖集成电路的范畴、理论基础、设计层次、实际应用以及市场组成。通过拓展讲述

IC 设计和苹果公司产品以及人工智能这些前沿课题之间的关系，让学生更好地理解微

电子行业的广泛影响。课程还提供实验部分，在动手实践和观察中让学生获得对 IC
设计和制造的直观印象。 

 
Course code  GEB 2503 
Course title  Smart city fundamentals  智慧城市初探 
Description 
(English) 

According to a report of United Nations, more than two-thirds of the world’s population will 
live in cities by 2050. In response to the enormous challenges of urbanization such as traffic 
congestion and environmental pollution, many cities embrace the Smart City concept to 
optimize city operations. This course aims to find out "What made Smart City smart" by 
exploring the key building blocks of Smart City, which are sensors, networks, and data 
analysis/presentation technologies. By taking this course, students are expected to 
understand what actually lies behind smart cities they are residing in. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

根据联合国一份报告的预测，到 2050年世界上超过三分之二的人口将居住在城市。

为应对城市化带来的诸如交通拥挤和环境污染的巨大挑战，许多城市采用智慧城市的

概念和相关技术来优化城市运营。本课程旨在通过研究构建智慧城市的关键模块，即

传感器，网络和数据分析和呈现技术，找出到底是什么让智慧城市变得智能。通过本

课程的学习，学生将能够理解他们所居住的智慧城市是如何运作的。 
 
Course code  GEB 3401 
Course title  History of Mathematics 数学史 
Description 
(English) 

This course aims at providing the historical background to some areas of mathematics 
including geometry, algebra, calculus, set theory etc. The topics will range from the 
mathematics of ancient Mesopotamians, Egyptians, Greeks, Hindus, Arabs, Chinese, 
medieval European to modern mathematics. This course is open to all students. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程旨在为某些数学领域（包括几何、代数、微积分、集合论等）提供历史背景。

课程主题覆盖从古代美索不达米亚、埃及、希腊、印度、阿拉伯、中国、中世纪欧洲

的数学到现代数学。本课程对所有学生开放。 
 
 

General Education Area C (GEC): Culture and Society 
 

Course code  GEC 2201 
Course title  World Religions 世界宗教 
Description 
(English) 

This course provides an introduction to some major religious traditions in the world from a 
phenomenological and historical point of view. Topics include Christianity, Judaism, Islam, 
Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism, Daoism, and local religions, etc. Through the study of 



religion in different cultures, this course seeks to broaden students’ horizons and widen their 
academic experience.. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课从现象学及历史学的角度向学生介绍世界范围内的一些主要宗教，包括基督教，

犹太教，伊斯兰教，印度教，儒教，道教以及部分地方宗教。通过学习本课，了解不

同宗教内容，学生可拓展文化视野。 
 
Course code  GEC 2202 
Course title  Warfare and History: Ancient China, Greece and Rome 战争与历史：古代中国、希腊和罗

马 
Description 
(English) 

This course will use several key wars or battles in ancient China, Greece and Rome as 
examples to discuss the ways of war, including strategy, tactics,weapons, logistics, etc. This 
course will also lead students to read some original historical materials, including Shiji, the 
Peloponnesian War, Roman History etc. Discussion based up these historical materials will 
help students to understand how history is recorded, remembered and reconstructed. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

 

 
Course code  GEC 2301 
Course title  Social Psychology and Everyday life 社会心理学与日常生活 
Description 
(English) 

This course is looks at the role of social psychology to understand our everyday lives from a 
historical and socio-cultural perspective. It introduces students to key topics, concepts and 
research within this area to illustrate the contribution that social psychology has made to our 
understanding of the individual mind and behaviour as well as interpersonal and intergroup 
relations in relation to a variety of topics e.g.  altruism, migration, social justice, media, work, 
prejudice etc 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程从历史和社会文化的角度着眼于社会心理学在理解我们日常生活中的作用。 它
向学生介绍了该领域内的关键主题，概念和研究，以说明社会心理学对我们对个体思

维和行为以及与各种主题（例如， 利他主义，移民，社会正义，媒体，工作，偏见等 
 
Course code  GEC 3403 
Course title  Human Culture in the Contemporary World 当代人类文化 
Description 
(English) 

How to be human, and study humanity, in a world where worlds collide? This course 
introduces students to the human sciences through the lens of socio-cultural anthropology, 
which studies the diversity of peoples’ cultures and behaviors around the world. We will 
survey a broad range of topics of contemporary interest, such as sex, economics, tourism and 
globalization. Through these topics, students will acquire an understanding of the 
commitments and sensibilities that inform the contemporary human sciences. The underlying 
perspective the course adopts, and which the myriad materials point to, is the dynamic 
relationship between cultural diversity and human nature. Accordingly, the course will give 
significant attention to fundamental philosophical and ethical questions in the human 
sciences. Is there an underlying human nature shared by all, e.g., are human beings primarily 
driven by self-interest and self-maximization? Is there a singular and over-arching trajectory 
to human history? How should we account for cultural diversity? How do different cultures 
pose and resolve these sorts of questions? 

Description 
(Chinese) 

在互相碰撞的世界中我们将如何做人？如何研究人性？本课程将为学生介绍人类学的

分支——社会文化人类学，分析解释人类文化行为的多样性。我们将探讨当今众多热

点话题，例如性别、媒体、性倾向、全球化、旅游业、以及应用人类学。通过这些话

题，学生将了解到当代社会文化人类学所蕴含的承诺和情感。我们将鼓励学生就这些

问题建立自己的立场——即自己的论点。本课程强调我们的目标不仅仅为寻求答案，



也为了提出更好的问题。同样，我们的目标不仅仅是看其他文化如何解答我们的问

题，也是看他们如何提出和回答他们自己的问题。 
 
Course code  GED  3701 
Course title  PAST AND PRESENT: THE ORIGIN OF MODERN CHINA’S ECONOMIC 

DEVELOPMENT 當代中國經濟發展 
Description 
(English) 

The orientation of this course is towards China’s economic development in the period of the 
People’s Republic through the prism of historical and geopolitical contexts. Meanwhile brief 
consideration will be given to the pre-PRC context of the changes that have taken place 
during the early modern times. Where appropriate, special emphasis will be placed on the 
nature, rationale and impact of the economic reforms implemented in China since 1978. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本課程基於對中國近代以來基本經濟要素、地緣政治和社會政治條件的變遷，討論中

國經濟發展中所遇到的主要問題。利用經濟或社會-經濟分析方法，幫助學生理解中國

在經濟發展中存在的障礙、挑戰以及所取得的成就，並探討克服挑戰可採取的政策性

手段。本課程將主要聚焦於 1978 年之後的中國經濟轉型與發展，並對 1949 年之前的

中國經濟作概述性論述，以便於學生理解歷史及國際背景。 
 
Course code  GED  3702 
Course title  Contemporary Issues in International Finance and Investment 国际货币、金融与投资 
Description 
(English) 

This module aims to develop an understanding of international monetary systems, 
international financial markets and relevant global institutions. It introduces students to the 
complexities involved in cross-border transactions and undertakes an analysis of international 
parity conditions, foreign exchange markets, instruments and exchange rate systems. Other 
topics covered include the internationalization of the renminbi, LDC debt crisis, the Asian 
meltdown. We will also examine he challenges and problems faced by firms planning on 
doing business in emerging markets in the world. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程旨在加深对国际货币体系、国际金融市场和相关全球机构的了解。同时介绍跨

境交易的复杂性，并对国际平价条件、外汇市场、工具和汇率制度进行分析。其他议

题还包括人民币国际化、欠发达发达国家债务危机、亚洲金融危机等。我们还将研究

跨国公司在全球新兴市场开展业务时所面临的挑战和问题。 
 
 

General Education Area D (GED): Self and Humanity 
 

Course code  GED 2003 
Course title  Gender Matters: Gender and Sexuality in Contemporary Society当代社会的性/别问题 
Description 
(English) 

This is an introductory course on gender perspectives and feminist studies. There are four 
parts of the course. 
    First, the course starts by introducing the distinction between sex and gender and stating 
why gender matters. By using life-stage analysis, representations from pop culture, and the 
lived experiences of Chinese people in the eras of Revolution and Reform, this course 
enables students to intellectually understand that gender roles- femininity and masculinity- 
are actually in the process of being constructed based on a certain social institutions 
underpinned by hierarchical power relations. Field observations will be conducted to foster 
students' sensitivity and capacity to use gender perspectives in examining their everyday 
lives. 
   Second, the course then turns to issues of sexuality. The sociality of sexuality in various 
cultures and historical times will be discussed. LGBTQ groups’ situation and voices are to 



be presented followed by an examination of the arguments that heterosexuality is a socially 
made hegemony and sexuality is fluid.   
    Part Three introduces students to the three topics related to “Feminism”, namely, 
transnational and local movements, theories of women’s and other minorities' liberation, as 
well as Feminism as research methodology and epistemology. 
    In the final phase we will discuss two lived gender/sexuality related cases related to the 
intersection with other structural forces such as national development, class formation, 
modernity, personal liberation, and etc 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程将讨论有关社会性别与女性主义的议题。课程将首先辨析“生理性别”与“社

会性别”。通过生命历程分析、大众文化现象解析，以及对毛时代和邓时代性别形象

的历史梳理，来说明男性形象和女性形象是如何在不同的历史文化与权力机制中被塑

造的。亦将组织学生通过对商场中商品与广告、销售与购买机制的实地观察与解析讨

论，理解日常生活中社会性别的建构过程。课程第二部分将讨论“性欲、性取向、性

实践”的社会性。第三部分将从性别解放运动历史、女性主义解放理论、以及作为方

法论和认识论的女性主义的三个维度，探讨何为女性主义。最后一部分是对性/别问

题与其他社会性因素（如国家发展、阶级形成、现代性、个体解放等）的交织性探

讨。 
 
Course code  GED 2004 
Course title  Developmental Psychology: A Tour of Personality and the-Self Formation 发展心理学: 人

格与個人成長之旅. 
Description 
(English) 

This course will include content on individual and family development across the lifespan. 
Specific emphasis will be given to developmentally appropriate and atypical transitions 
related to common concerns in developmental psychology. The course will also explore 
some of the more commonly used personality assessment measures, cultural influences on 
development and personality theory. Finally, this course will provide an insight into various 
ways of enhancing a person's self-esteem and self-image. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本課程旨在探討個人和家庭發展在整個生命週期中不同的階段。 其中特別探索與發

展心理學中共同關注的一些合適和非典型的過渡階段。 本課程還將探討人格發展以

及人格理論對人的影響以及試用一些常用的人格評估。 最後，本課程將提供有關增

強人的自尊和自我形象的各種方式的見解。 
 
Course code  GED 2103 
Course title  Philosophy and the Meaning of Life 哲学与人生意义 
Description 
(English) 

What makes a human life meaningful? Does it make sense to talk about ‘the meaning of 
life’? This course will investigate various philosophical approaches to answering these 
questions. We will discuss topics including the following: the difference between happiness 
and meaning, subjective and objective theories of meaning, the relationship between 
meaning and morality, the shape of a life, human mortality, and love. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

是什么让人们的生活更加有意义？去探讨“生活的的意义”有道理吗？本课程通过探

究多种哲学途径来回答这个问题。我们将要讨论的主题包含: 快乐和有意义之间的区

别，有关“意义”主观以及客观理论, 有意义和有道德之间的关系，生活、人类死亡

和爱的轮廓。 
Assessment 
Method 

Component/ method % weight 
Participation 15% 
Mid-Term Essay 25% 
Group Presentation 20% 
Term Paper 40% 



Reading 1. Leo Tolstoy, The Death of Ivan Ilyich and Other Stories (Oxford University Press, 
2015)  
2. Susan Wolf, Meaning in Life and Why it Matters (Princeton University Press, 2010) 
3. Harry Frankfurt, The Reasons of Love (Princeton University Press, 2004) 
4. Kieran Setiya, Midlife: A Philosophical Guide (Princeton University Press, 2017) 
5. Albert Camus, The Myth of Sisyphus, trans. Justin O’Brien. (Penguin, 2013). 

 
Course code  GED 2301 
Course title  Literature and Human Nature 
Description 
(English) 

This course introduces you to the world of literature in English, covering works of fiction, 
poetry and drama. We will analyze the significance of each literary work for its time and for 
our time. In the process, you will acquire techniques and language skills for literary 
appreciation. You are encouraged to read literary works from different time periods and 
different cultural backgrounds to broaden and deepen your understanding of the human 
experience. No prerequisite course is required. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程将向学生展示英语文学的世界，内容涵盖小说、诗歌和戏剧作品。我们将分析

每部文学作品在当时和在我们时代的意义。通过课程的学习，学生将在文学欣赏的过

程中习得相关技巧和语言技能。我们鼓励学生阅读不同时期和不同文化背景的文学作

品，以开阔和加深对人类经验的理解。本课程无需相关课程基础。 
 
Course code  GED 3001 
Course title  Good and Evil: Understanding Ethics 善与恶：伦理学初探 
Description 
(English) 

In this course we will study several different ethical theories in philosophy. Ethical theories 
are theories about right and wrong, moral and immoral, good and bad. They tell us what is 
right behavior and what is wrong behavior, about how we should live as morally good 
people. For example, is it always wrong to lie? Is it okay if we kill people? Should the 
government take money from rich people and give it to poor people? Is it wrong to kill 
animals for food? Ethical theories try to give answers to these questions (yes/no), and more 
importantly, they try to give arguments for their answers.  
After we study these different ethical theories, students will be required to apply them to 
interesting social and moral issues we have in today’s society, and have presentation and 
discussion on a variety of issues including Euthanasia, Abortion, Stem Cell Research, 
Animal Rights, Equality and Discrimination, the Death Penalty, Pornography, War, Torture, 
Environmental Ethics, etc. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本科旨在为学生介绍基本的伦理理论。伦理理论是关于善与恶、道德与非道德的哲学

理论。在伦理学中，哲学家讨论什么是善的行为，什么是恶的行为，以及如何过上好

的人生。本科将向学生系统讲解伦理学中的核心理论包括亚里士多德的美德伦理学、

康德伦理学、功利论以及社会契约理论，同时还将讨论一些具体的历史伦理思想，包

括中国传统伦理思想以及佛家伦理。此外，学生须将所学的伦理理论应用到现实生

活，就广泛的应用话题展开研究及讨论，包括安乐死、流产、干细胞研究、动物权

利、平等与歧视、死刑、色情艺术、企业责任、战争、环境伦理、消费者权益、金融

伦理等等。 
 
Course code  GED 3306 
Course title  Chinese Fiction and Traditional Culture 中国小说与传统文化 
Description 
(English) 

This course offers a critical survey of some of the masterpieces in Chinese fiction, including 
the historical development, narrative characteristics, ideological content, and cultural 
influence of different sub-genres of fiction. The texts of this course include short stories, 
such as Chuanqi of Tang dynasty, Huaben of Song, Yuan and Ming dynasty, and the famous 



"si da ming zhu" (the Four Great Classical Novels). Students will be encouraged to develop 
their ability to apply close reading and critical thinking to general issues of literary tradition. 
This course also aims to help students understand complex situations and intellectual 
currents related to Chinese fiction and enhance their appreciation of Chinese literature and 
traditional culture. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本科旨在指导学生研习中国小说经典，探讨不同小说类型之发展脉络、叙述特色、思

想内涵与文化意义。课程首先概述中国小说之源流、体制与影响，在对小说文体有整

体认识的基础上，引导学生重点阅读和分析部分经典作品。学生将运用文本细读与批

判思考的能力，讨论文学传统中的普遍议题，增强对中国小说及其相关时代背景、思

想潮流的了解，并加深对中国文学与传统文化的体认。 
 
 
 


